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MASONIC BUILDING SURE

Sufficient Funds Pledged to Justify

IT

Active Work in Spring

El LODGES INSTALL OFFICERS

Joint Session of Masons and Eastern Star is Followed by a
Banquet and Much Good FeelingOregon Fruit Leads nil
Competition and the Demand is Growing in New York.

On last Monday evening the apple. The milder temperatures,
loc 1 order of Masons and the hoth winter and summer, of this
E. tern Star held joint installa-t.- r

at the Masonic hall. A
l.vge number of members and a
ft v mvi cd guests were presen t

the ening was quite enjoy- -

a'
$L ." "lam Mnrsden, Past

G ad W I tty Mat o i. instated
tr J following ofTuors for the
Stari assisted by .da Allen as

-- &.tfri: Eva Iyrd. Worthy
Matron; A. C. Welcome. Worthy
Patron; Vella Welcome. Associ-

ate Matron; Genet Gowan, Sec-

retary; Mattie Miller. Treasurer;
Frankie Welcome. Conductress;
Agnes Saycr, Associate Conduct-
ress; Ella Mothershead, Marshal;
Ella Sweck, Chaplain; Sarah
Farre, organist: V rginin Gem-lerlin- g,

Ada; EllaVoegtly, Ruth:
Esther Schwartz. Either: Jaunita
Miller, Martha: Rose Dibble,
JicLs T1 - McKinney, Ward-n3-

rlc-nse- Sentinel.
ilimnicd'ateiVi following the in
stallation ceremony Mrs. Mars- -

den in a pleasing talk presented
Mrs. Mothershead. the retiring
matron w'th a beautiful Eastern
Stnr Jev.il. Mrs Motliai-Bliem- l

me '""Saturday an
iorinegiuaim aiso iok occa- -

sion to thank the retiring officers
who had been associated with
h'r dun v the past voir for
their gr work and interest.

Sair M thershoad. the retiring
llr cr, f ted as installing officer
for the Jhsons, with Tom Allen
as Mars iai. The new officers
are: J . Logan. W. M.; J.

l;tc , o. W. : W. C. Brown,
J. W., J. C. Welcome Sr.. Trea-
surer; Thos. Sagers, Secretary;
Wm Miller. S. D.; John Gem-berlin- g,

.7. D. ; J. L. Gault. S. S. :

Julian Brd, J. S., Sam Mothers-hea- d,

Tyler.
The male quartet sang two

song3 and .Mrs. Irving Miller
rt'ldered a'solo most charmingly.
The evening closed ith the us-J- a

lianqueCand a j" neral good
in.e

, '"Riding was
u uu.ipg me evening ana
icu'ed i nithe neighborhood of

?iu,aa Ttnraru tne new nan
which the Masons will build the
coming j ear. bunicient iunus
have now been pledged to insure
the erectjon of this fine
and acthe work will no doubt
begin as soon as weather con-

ditions w ill permit.

DEMAND OREOO.N AI'PI.ES.

How the east clamors for Ore- -

if exemplefied in the
Ink Groves of

es, an orcl.ardist, was
lor at tne hposane

Sine-- returning
homCaMr. Groves ha.s received a
large number of ,e iters from

eastern business hou'sinnuirinp
about Benton county apples, and

--"flrjjii'tJ"1 l0 "make a shipment.
Twenty-- " uch letters display-

ed at thr iI"--
o of tho Corvallis

GazotU-lime- s aro from New
York, cago, Pitiahurg, Kan-

sas City Minneapolis, Cincinnati.
Columhu . and Toledo,

fhe d natid for Otegon truit-- ,

cv "cv? n the content f v? ht
laters u tne urgent retr n

for si . 'merits, is evidence of tl

tending the orchaid
i,e state has in the country'
markets, hays the Oregon Joui

pal.

At Spokane, Mr. Groves me,
many large buyers from the east,
and was ilrl by them that the
fruit fron the irrigated diBtiicts

of Wnshb gton is not tho ciual
ttheOrjgon product, as dem

1

statc, the longer period for grow
th and for maturing of the fruit,
the absence of extremes of heat
and cold, and the generous agen-

cies for a more prolific tree grow-
th, are factors that count heavily
for the production of better fruit
in Oregon, and that buyers have
already recognized in tho clam-

orous demands they make for the
product. As an

cstern Oregon will go more
more into apple production, for
there is no question that its pro-

duct will always top the market
and always bring a price to make
the business exceedingly profita-
ble for those who conduct it with
the
Ri
par

!ntoll!,,n.n,nn!fo, City tmtl
IW,lW.ltri.il

someinr
valley. T.

NOTES CKOM SUNSET.

George Southworth was found
sick his cabin and was moved
to Hums for medical treatment.

hi. Gould was a business visi-

tor the county seat Sunday.

Clvde Embree to Burns
respomu-- manning a pleasure

committee

building

Corvallis.

Baltimore

outjiutl"

Lee down

offena.
broucht .pk(. ..uum jiKviivb

homestead
Settlemyre has

f,orc has tcrnay
report however, facts.

can Company

nnA tne

Albtrt Silver
Friday

w,"

ton
even- -

ing his

was down from
holiday

was Christmas enter-
tainment Friday evening
not long none
old maids were present.

Alvin was
his home at Warm Springs to at-

tend Christmas tree.

Walter Homer
Hadden Elliott Narrowu

our Christmas
and dance.

Air. fcmepard nnu wiia took
nice nue uurns, Hun-lt- f

Mr. Spicer was down to hisi
Sunday.

Blaekmor was a visitor!
Burns. returned

Sunday Mrs. Blackmcr.

Van Ihnbrce, company
ith several young

tho Sod House
Friday to big Christ

Walter fodder came home
rom the holidays

with hih parents.

Several
exercises!

and the Narrows, Sat--1

snow Sunset Valley Ih.k
six inches and is a

grc.at protection and
the spring freeze not

crops aught to be

Christmas tree exercises
oastrated'by the school wore a success Qh

growers. Und the (?US

fnrot uct a beautiful Hodder had a good program flfo

1,1 and the eparod the patrons thoUJfe

the host ever given Sunset
and the large crowd present wore

Sunset, Hums, Narrows,
Warm Springs'. Silver Creek and
Warner Valley. W. Dawson,
C.V. Hoed and Laura Daw-- J WOYK VOeS Not

furnished music. June of
noun wailk Kinnr.

Right to irrigation wator de-

pends on tho uuo mndo tho
water, according to an exhaustive
opinion hy Justice Will R. King,
of tho Oregon Court,
This opinion was handed down
hy Justice King recently in con-

nection a wntor case of long
standing was referred to
tho-- Stiiw-nm- I'ourt of
county.

It is hold that the "right of

dance,

M$dM&$$S

VIOLATEED STOCK LAWl

ei'millCtlS QUICIC

Prevent Railroad

&&&

NORTH BANK ROAD IS PUNISHED

United States Court Fines for Violation of Law" Willi

Reference Wiilorlnjj and Live Stock
When TransitWarns Danger too. Large

lmposing u lino of $100. a

water, claimed bv prior appro-- the United Stato yos-priati-

and irrigation purposes, ,.,)., witmned a verdict of
is always limited in quantity by ,ngl tho Norlb0rn l'a- -
tho lion it'hinli iUi finnmttvm. "

the

"v .' v nitivii ... .... .. .

tion made, to which it c,,,c lor,IU,,nl ,,y T ,' Attorney mat
in rnnsnuntiiA limn I... violation the law long a separate company u

plied; and is well settled with reference to feeding,
become almost axiomatic that ing and bedding livestock when

benifieinl mill tin. tmnrla nf . ..1..1..0 Afl.ir
the nppropnators. not the uiPllI1H. the statement of ita fclmK8 or "roBmn.

ufroctl(1Uai nl" lhro"Kh thcm' facts submitted to the
niiili1? tht' moaslIn' limit of the JlKiK0 Wolverton instiucted the

ngntoi tne appropnator.-- ' jury t() relm.n the verdict.
The decision is important to u mlmittod the Snsk- -

not
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will
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and

mid

that
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rect bearing the proposed Company received a carload Defeat to succcwful man
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the law, interpreted, will! ment Wiia handed to the

safeguard the interests of all per- - Terminal transfer
sons interests or all persons; to thet.)ckynrd. ThoTerminal
concerneJ. -- Ontario Optimist. Compan ami unloaded

the in minutes,1 but
Heavy .Mall. lundorthe ruling of the court,

that action nmdo n party to
The mail into Grant and the violation of the 2S-ho- ur reg-ne- y

counties for few ulatlon. Spokane. Portland
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Robert been
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Carsfon Packing Company
Tacoma. probabh) that
court

question arising
fact contended

imposition
Terminal Company virtually

would amount double
alty.

Terminal Company opera
matter

handling freight business
CofTce. actually third Southern Nor-farth- er

than others, thern Pacific shipments
sides "made minute." arrive Portland. slock

minutes tedious held those corpor 'ions, with
ling necessary. Pure exception shares,

irrains. malt. among
Misses Allie Hurlburt have been cleverly blended members direct-wer- e

down from Iinrns attend give wonderfully satisfying, Both have-- pleaded
Sunset genuine iindiKuilty eases, s,

taste. grain nu'Uing livestock

Jicign
day.

dance.

from Sunset

evening.

grain
too'"
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oCrtfon children
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color, flavor fiber

from

with
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Hakes:

coffee

"28-ho- ur

'coffee cups, detained
Reed Bros.
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requires, have paid

The Harriman Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
s

LOWEST PRICES

Complete line of
Groceries and Dry Goods

Gents Furnish'Tigs
AMD COMPLLTE LINE

OF HARfflLTON BROWW SJ-SOE- S

HARDWARE
WAGOWS, BARBED

guarantee quality andJpriccH prove that
have gondHjal'rightrpriccH

Hetx'jriim.etia.y Oreg1.
araetoristiq Orego.i .tertainment. danco iCC5

Fnrms.

substantial lines. They con-

tend that owners
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paths through
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Slorm doors do noL look well,
but tr them this winter and seo
if their convenience does not
overbalance their want of looks.

When the devil cannot tempt a
man to give up a good fight any
other way, ho oilers him a broad-

er Held."
Tho snail does not break any

flpeed records, but often it goes
farther and to better purpose
than a two minute nng on a raco-trac- k.

Providence will never be able
to do much for tho farmer who
treats his cowo and horses better
than ho does his wife and

Something wrong with wheals ,

that wobble. Have thorn
up before you drive them
rough roads or you may have
breakdown.

Never mind about tho North.'
Pole, but bo sure you ramumbori
where you stored tho bean polo J
when you took tham up in tho.'
fall. ,

The hired man
tice of tho broken
gato, and
once, is of big vidua to his em-

ployer; but the hand with tha
unseeing eve who waits to ba
told every little detail, is an

Thawing n water-pip- e: When!
it is not safe or convenient to'
npply heat to frozen pipen to ' r
thaw them, spread a cloth thick-
ly with unslaked lime, fasten it
around the frozon pipe and
throw water on it. The heat
produced as the limo slakes is'
great enough to thaw the ice. '

Is the heavy wagon gutting a
little rusty? Let it go and it
may be spoiled by the weather
in !i fi.ii' v.mra Tint vr.ii ..nt.
paint it yourself. Take it all'??
apart on the barn floor where 'V

i..... .i. .. i i i Jyou can bum inu uoors iinu kcup
out the cold; get somu nice
smooth wagon paint and a good
brush, roll up your sleeves, put
on a pair of old overalls, and go
at it.

From January Farm Journal.

Tho entire stock of goods now
on display at tho now storo of
Ilagoy & Richardson, is fresh
and new. Patrons may find al-

most anything desired thera.

to Sell Cheap Clothes

does not happen to
the merchant Hcllinu

STEIN -- BLOCK CLOTHING

thff Stein-Bloc- k ffoodn
are sold only by

FIRST CLASS HOUSES

and worn in New York
and all laryitcUies

If Your Clothes Fit,
are stylish and wear,
you ''areji.au I hfied cus-
tomer. l)Ve carry the

dStein-Bloc- k Line
of ready to wear cloth-
ing, considered the fin-

est, bcHCJittiny clothes
made.

SSiiN. BROWN &

C -5 K Tl T r--tM. L

Do you know what a
Removable Platen is

Advertising

3K!iX$e9&

piesents the....

home fnsii'iincc of

pool, London & Globe,
'ir ssurnnce Co Philadelphia.

OPMCHiWirit
ner

If you learn about it, you will see that a
typewriter without it lacks a feature that
is essential so essential that eventually
typewriters will to have it. The one
typewriter offering this feature is the

sswd

Write us for information as t what a Removable
Platen is what it does.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER Inc.

Syracuse, N. Y. innAu
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Ilfins & HKKI- -. minis, Oregon.
utilh f Lutinbuig & Dattcu'.s,
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Job

SONS
The Satisfactory Store

Burns, Oregon.
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